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Electrochemical Membrane Technology
The driving force for CO 2 separation is electrochemical potential, not pressure differential across the membrane
• ECM offers complete selectivity towards CO 2 as compared to N 2
• Fast electrode kinetics at 600 o C operating temp. make ECM suitable for flue gases with <15% CO 2 , typical of coal or gas-fired plants
• Due to the planar geometry and large gas flow channels, ECM can process large gas volumes without significant back pressures (5-8 cm of water) • PC plant retrofitted with CEPACS system has lower emissions of NOx, SOx, and Hg than a PC plant retrofitted with Amine scrubber for CO 2 capture • CEPACS system produces excess process water, reducing the total plant water usage ECM Flue Gas Contaminant Tolerance: SO 2
• ECM performance is stable using a polishing equipment which reduces upstream SO 2 concentration in the flue gas (cathode gas) to <1 ppm • Performance loss was fully recoverable after exposing ECM to 10 ppm transients SO 2 of varying lengths with recovery time proportional to length of transient • Based on PNNL testing and AECOM performance estimates, a polishing wet-FGD scrubber is designed to sufficiently clean flue gas for ECM operation
ECM NO x Removal Mechanism
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Reaction Mechanism by which NOx is removed from the Flue Gas (cathode-side), transferred to the anode-side along with CO 2 , and subsequently destroyed CEPACS demonstration system for PC flue gas currently undergoing testing at FCE:
• 100 tons/year liquid CO 2 product • >10 kW peak power production • Bench-scale CEPACS test results verified high CO 2 flux and stable operation for >10,000 hours ECM Membranes (qty. 14)
